
Award -winnng director Spike Lee
recently directed the filming of a
promotional campaign for
ESPN2. The campaign , which
supports the network's college
basketball coverage, is scheduled
to premiere the end ofDecember.

'

CIAA Women's Roundup

Rice Closes In On Assists Record
Lisa Rice of Norfolk State

moved into ninth place on the Divi¬
sion II list for assists as the Spar-
tanettes defeated Tuskegee in a non-

conference 74-42 rout. Norfolk led
37-1 1 at halftime and never looked
hack. Kristie Green led all scorers

with 20 pmnts while LaTina Bul¬
lock added 1 6.

Johnson C. Smith defeated the
; University of the District of Colum-
\ bia 64-52 in a game decided by free
i throws. The Lady Bulls went 22 of
29 from the line, while UDC was a

CIAA Men's Roundup

Union Wins
Virginia Union won the

Atlantic City Classic last week with
a 89-68 win over Claflin. Warren
Pebbles was named the
tournament s most valuable player
after scoring 21 points in the cham¬
pionship game. Peebles scored 66

_ points in three contesteKv-*.

Union won its firstl&fhe 67-5 1
over Cheyney and took a 86-58
decision over LeMoyne Owen to
reach the championship round. Pee¬
bles led all scorers with 24 points
against Cheyney and led four play¬
ers who scored in double figures
with 21 points.

Winston-Salem State also par¬
ticipated in the tournament, splitting
a pair of games against Cheyney
and LeMoyne Owen. In a 72-69
loss to LeMoyne. the Rams shot an

anemic 6 of 22 from the line, while
LeMoyne made 20 of 35 from the
stripe. Marcus Boyd led WSSU
with 13 points, followed by Antho¬
ny Johnsons 12.

WSSU rebounded from the
loss with a 68-56 win over

Cheyney. Johnson scored 16 points,
followed by Boyd's 13.

meager 9 of 19. Guard Shani
Baraka led all scorers with 21 points
while JCSU teammates Salema
Coaxum and Kesha Smith added 1 1
and 10 points, respectively.

Fayetteville State defeated
Bowie State 74-64 in Central Inter-

icollegiate Athletic Association
' league action. Fayetteville dominat¬

ed the glass, finishing with a 46-30
edge on the hoards. Christina
Hollins led the Lady Broncos with
IK points, followed by Arnisha
Johnson with 15 points and Ernita

Atlantic Gity
Elizabeth City spilt a pair of

games, defeating N.C. Central 75-
70 in Central Intercollegiate Athlet¬
ic Association action . then bowing
to Central State 7S-77. Seven -footer
JoVe Ford led the Vikings with 17
points against Central, followed by
Nate Higgs and Martin Lacewell,
who scored 15 points each, and
Shawn Walker s 1 3. ECSU came

back from u 45-38 deficit against
Central State to make the game
close before losing in the final sec¬

onds. Walker led the Vikings with
17 points, followed by Ford with 16
and Lacewe II with 1 2.

N.C. Central was also dealt a

75-72 defeat from Claflin. The
Eagles lost a 36-29 halftime lead
and was outscored 46-36 in the sec¬

ond stanza. Scott steward led N.C.
Central with 18 points, followed by
Jimmie Walker's 17 and LeVelle
Moton with Against ECSU.
Central was outrebounded 46-28 as

Walker scored 21 points, with
Nathaniel Ltndsey chipping in 15.

Norfolk State controlled the
entire game against Virginia State

. to take a 96-59 win in a CIAA con-

To report your scores call our

Sports Department at
J722-8624

YMCA MEMBERSHIP
The Gift That Always Fits!

Put a membership under the tree
this yearfor your !oi ed ones .

(910)
Winston Lake
Family YMCA
(910) 724-9205

Wett Foreyth
Family YMCA
(910) 712-2000

Y
YMCA of Greater Winston-Salem helping people reach their God

given potential in spirit , mind, uyid body.

Central YMCA
(910) 721-2100

Fafrnli]
ICA

Davie F,4
Ym<

(704) 634-9622

Kernersvllle
Family YMCA
*10) 996-2231

Purnsely's 14. Shaunte Matthews
led Bowie State with 17 points, fol¬
lowed by Tracey English s 16.

St. Paul's shot nearly fifty per¬
cent from the field while holding
Livingstone to less than 30 percent
in a 59-43 win in CIAA action.
Rosvln "Stevenson led the Lady
Tigers with 20 points with Linda
Bell chipping in with 13. Barbara
Barfield led Liv^igstone with 16.
Maggie Brown and Nise Rinehart
were also in double figures for
Livingstone with 12 points each.

Tournament
ference game. Derrick Bryant. Sean
Bell and Daryl Tutler each scored
19 points to pace Norfolk.

Shaw defeated Florida Memo¬
rial 97-78 in a nonconference game.
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Visibly Committed

UR«AM(sc>UAtt«»

The work of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People ( NAACP).
the Opportunities Industrialization Centers
(OIC) of America, the National Urban
League, and the United Negro College Fund
( UNCF ) is essential to the communities they
serve. That's why R.J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company is committed to their continued
growth. No where is this support more visi¬
ble than in the R.J. Reynolds Public Service
Billboard Program.

This program makes available to these
organizations hundreds of high \ isibi I it>
locations in dozens of cities coast to coast.

As a result, more awareness is focused on

the vital community development work they
carry out.

This is just one of the many ways R.J.
Reynolds, in cooperation w ith numerous
billboard companies, is demonstrating its
longstanding commih.u nt to African-
American progress.
A working commitment that is working

for all of us.


